
Appetizers
Ouzo Bites  €16

Octopus marinated in Vinegar 
sulphur, molluscs, fish

Smoked Mussels 
sulphur, molluscs, fish, soybeans

Smoked Trout fillet
Rich black Olives & tart green Olives “Tsakistes” 

soybeans, sulphur

Creamy Taramasalata spread 
fish, eggs, sulphur, nuts

Pitta bread

Indulgent Spreads  €3
Taramasalata: salted and cured fish roe spread 

fish, eggs, sulphur, nuts

Houmous: chickpea spread enhanced with lemon juice, tahini, salt, 
and garlic 

sesame milk, sulphur, nuts

Tahini: toasted sesame seed-based spread 
sesame, milk, sulphur, nuts

Tzatziki: yoghurt, drained cucumber garlic, and olive oil 
milk

Salads
Greek Salad €12

Bursting with fresh Tomatoes, sweet Onions, crisp Cucumber, and 
creamy-crumbly Feta dressed with Oregano and Olive oil

milk, cereals, sulphur, nuts

Pissouri Salad €12
Tangy Rocket leaves, crisp Cucumber, sharp red Onion, grilled 
Aubergine, and salty Halloumi go in to creating of our Pissouri 

Salad. Served with a Mint dressing
milk, cereals, sulphur, nuts

Columbia Salad €15
A superfood salad with grilled Chicken breast: composed of Rocket, 

Lettuce, Spinach, Endives, dried Cranberries, Pistachio, Cherry 
Tomatoes, Chia seeds and a Raspberry dressing

sulphur, nuts, mustard

Tricolore €12
Tomato with Buffalo Mozzarella and Avocado slices with Basil Pesto 

and Rocket leaves
milk, cereals, sulphur, nuts

Prices include service charge and all applicable taxes.
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Hot Appetizers 

Grilled Octopus €21
A local favourite, our smoky and sweet grilled Octopus is served alongside an Aubergine 

salad
sulphur, molluscs, fish, mustard

King Calamari €12
Grilled whole Calamari prepared with an Eastern Mediterranean twist and served with 

Tabbouleh: regal and rich!
sulphur, molluscs, milk cereals, gluten

Grilled Prawns €22
With Tomato, Chili, Garlic, Spring Onion dressing and fresh Mint

crustaceans

Garlic Mussels €10
Soft and delicate Mussels decadently enriched with Garlic, Chili, and white Wine

sulphur, molluscs, milk, celery, fish

Spicy Grilled Shrimp Tacos €12
Our spicy grilled Shrimp Tacos are served with red Cabbage salad, red Onion, and Avocado, 

alongside a spicy mayo dressing
cereals, gluten, eggs, celery, fish, nuts, peanuts, crustaceans, mustard, sulphur, soy

Fried Vegetable Dumplings €9
served with sweet Chili sauce

cereals, nuts, peanuts, milk, sesame, soy, celery, mustard

Mains
Catch of the Day

Fresh and flavorsome, you cannot go wrong with our Catch of the Day:
Whole grilled Fish served with steamed Vegetables

Grilled Rib Eye €38
Supplement for Half & Full Board guests: €10

With Chipotle Butter, Mushroom sauce, crunchy jacket Potato and grilled Asparagus  
milk, sulphur, celery, nuts

Beef Ribs €36
Served with fried Onions, grated Beetroot and BBQ Hoi Sin sauce

milk, sulphur, cereals. soy, nuts, peanuts

Sweet & Sour Chicken €26
Served with Basmati Rice

milk, cereals, soy, peanuts, nuts, celery, sesame

Tuna Fillet €28
Tataki style, with Broccoli and baby Potatoes

milk, fish, sesame, soy, nuts, peanuts, celery, cereals

Seafood Penne €22
With mixed Peppers, Prawns, Calamari, black Mussels, Spring Onions, Cherry Tomatoes 

and Lobster sauce
cereals, crustaceans, milk, eggs, fish, celery, sulphur, molluscs

Mushroom Risotto €16
With salsa Tartufata

sulphur, celery, milk

Buffalo Mozzarella Ravioli €16
With spicy Tomato sauce and Pesto dressing

milk, egg, cereal, nuts, celery, peanuts

Prices include service charge and all applicable taxes.


